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DARBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article for Universal
Family Ise.

For Scarlet anil

Eradicates Typhoid Fevers,
I Dli.htherbt, Kail,

MALASIA. ration, Ulcerated

ISoroThrout.Hinull
11 Contagious lleit-s- . Persons waiting on

the Silk should use it freely. Scarlet Kver has
never been known to sprrad where the Kluid w.n
ustj. Ytllow lever hat beeo cured with it ufter
bluett vomit liail titken place. 1 he worst
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.

IVvered anil SleU I'er-sou- s RMALL-ro-
refreshed and and

lletl Hores prevent-
ed

FITTING of Small
by bathing-- with I'o I'KKVKNI KUll.irliys Fluid.

Impure Air made A mcniljcr of my faro,

hanah-t- s nnd purihi.1. ily w.is taken with)

For Soru Tlirom. it is a Small pox. I used the
lure cure. fluid ; the patient wa

Coutitcion destroyed. iwt delirious, vu not

Fr Fronted Feet, pitted, and was about
Chilblains, I'll ok, inc house auain in three
( liutlni;- -, etc. weeks, and no others

I'.lieiliiiatinio tnrd. had it. J. W. 1'akk.
rvift White Complex INS. in. Philadelphia.

Ion secured hv its use. EHB3E88
rmp reser prevented.
To purify the Ureal h, DiphtheriaCleanse tlio Teeth,

it can't he surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented

cured.
Krynlpelns cured.
1 turns rciicvediii.tantty. The physicians herehear prevented. use iMrbvi Fluid veryI'vaeute Clued.j successfully in the tresl-ine-Wounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurry mred. A. Stiillknwbkck,An Antidote for Animnl Greensburo, Ala.or Vegetable i'oisuiii,

Slinks, etc. Tetter dried tip.
1 used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present adiiction with I leers purilicd and
Scarlet Fever with healed.

advantage. It is In cases of Heath It
In hipens.ilc to the khouio hs used shunt

Wm. F. &aju-ri'K- the corpse it will
Eyrie, Ala. prevent any unpleas-

ant smell.
The eminent I'liy.

sleiiin,.!. M.UtlONScarlet Fever MMH, L !., New
York, s.ivs: " , arn

Cared. convinced 1'rof Iarht
I'rophylactic I In i J is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vamlerbllt Lulvc.-,lt- y, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent rjualities of 1'rof.

Ikirhyt I'rophylanic Fluid. As a disinfectant tioVtervent it is boih theoretically and practically
to any preparation witli which I am ac-

cented. N. T. LtnuN, IW. Chemistry.
Darby Fluid ! Itecommemlcfl by

Hon. Alsxanosm II. bitriixMS, of Uecia- -

kev. Cuvs. F. Denis, b.D., Church of the
SlMngtrs, N. i .;

Is. l.xC".NTX,Colum',!i, Prof .University, S.C.
Kev. A. J Kaiti.1, IV f . Mercer University;
Kev. Cix.). F. J'ikxcm, bishop M. V.. Church.

INDISI-KXSiUI.- T F.VKKY IIOMK.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or llea-t- .

The Fluid has Uen ihurwiiihly teste-t- and thave ahuii. iant eviden. e that ii has d ne everyiln;i
here chiiuvd. 1 r lull, r information get of y ,ur

J&;ist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,
J. If. 7KIU.V CO.,

l.hciiusu. I H11A UKLPHIA.

I'lti'lFCbSIONAL CAHUS.

Q.EOK0E H. LEACH, M I).

PHYSICIAN Sz SURGKOX.
frpnial attention psld'o the II mei psthlc 'rent

mi iii of e. anil dim.-tt-e- Vioiiiim.

and children.
iKr ICE on Ulh street, opposite the Post

fifflie, ( airu, III.

)U. J. E. STRONG,

riomceopathist,
12U Cfininrn-Ia- l Ave, Cairo, lil.

VAi'Dlt, ttl KCTHO-V.W'O- xu M KD.C I KI)

JlaVTilS
lilmlni'teri'd daily.

A imly In attuinUnce.
OXSULTATFON FUEB.

Is W. C. JV'JFLYN.

D K NT I ST.
iKI'li K K'cMh Hliwl imOniri urn Aenn.

I) !'.. K W. WHITIaOCK.

i)"nta sSiifunu.
Urriii-N- n. 13' t?i'.mm"dxl si.rni 'st i

i ' nd N .t 'iro.-t- r

"TUB IIALIilDA'.

A New and Complete Hotel, frotittnif i .

Second and Katlroad Slreetf.

Cairo. Illinois.

Tho rnni'er t or the Chlraso, !.
xnd ,w Orloanx: Illluol" Central; Wi'mrl., St
I.ouih and Paclflr; lion Mountain nnd .S itiihurn,
MobHi-an- Ohio; Cain and St. Loum Kmiwit.tr
aro all Jnut acrota the xtrt'et: while the Htcamhoa
LandiiiK ix hat one o;qare dlftant.

Thie Hotel I" heated by steam, h fleam
Laundry, Ilvdrai.llc F;iovator, Klectrtc full Hell.
Automatic Hatha, ahxolutely pare air.
ported seweraire nnd uimplclKappolntnienix.

Satierh furninhlnuxi psirfect aervtcv; and an in
xr.i ile4 lahle.
la. Ij. PAHls Kl) .V f .. !......- -

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 ste 138 Oom'l Avo.

hare receive'! a full and complete lino
ol now Fall and Winter

I UIILUU UUUUU)

Cloaks, Pol mans, flo'iona, Ftc.
A hery xtrtck of Body Bronfeli, Taper-tne- a

and Ingrain

Carpets., .!
A fall tlork of Oil Cloth, all duet and p'lfet

Closing & Gents' Funish'g Goorls

A full and complete stock la how being
cloaud out at great binraiua.

AU Uood Ht BotloTii Pricput

WORK VS. WIND.

Chicago to Have the Democratio Fa'

tional CoLventioo,

Whlrli Will Heel on Monday, June 31 --

How I be liallla H ai l oiiKbt.

WaiiiNfiroM, Feb. 22, 3:45 p. tn. Mr.

Vext Laa juxt June ap 'uUng. A nil nun
Junt from the coiiiiiiiitoe-rooii- i my Veai'i
speech wax the mots t rIT.ct.vu that lit beca

Dikilu. Saratov U to follow, Tliu bullot

Iti k will Infill In ubout twenty mluutca.

TIIK II I I.I.I

Washing ro.v, Feb, lil 4:1(1 p. in.

Firm biillo: t'Li:ca'," l.'i, Si, L ul, 14,

Ciiicin tiali 1, Luulxville 3, S ir.itoj.'a 5 unj

Baltimore 9. ltvquln a 2 ) to elect.

SKOIXI) BAM.OT.

Clilcii,'o St, L'iuial7. Clncinnali nw,
Hura'o.'u 2, Ii i tt more none,

TillltD HAI,I.OT.

C'iil:as 21, S'. L'uilx 17. C ilei'o wlna.

'I he Itnlilf.
WAMiiNtiTON, F b 22. Earneat work

hua been tlotie tn-d- by the V irions dele,
legations wh' are itnxlotia to aecure the
Deroocrittio Nationul Cor ventlon forlbelr
rexpeo Ive ciiiea, and wlihout
nuiulier liuve p rayi d untl pleaded with the
members of the N.il.onal Committee until
the latter are alinoxt aorry tlicy have tod'1-util- e

the (ju alien. The ct nimiltcu mci-l- s

at the Arlington II tel at V) o'clock. Its
only huxim.' I to name the timo and pi ice
tor the Conveiitinii, and Issue
a c:tll fur the aati)-:- , A memorial
will be presented to the ciiiiiniilcu
fiotn the I) mocratio territorial dle;ilea
to C iiiresa nrejin.' thai the cull be mutle
broad enough to give the territoriea reprc
aentution In the convootloii. The coiniti it
tee will carefully lint the awaytnd
cuiufort the territorial iiiimi with a promioe
of licki tn of admStiiuH to tho convention
hull. The m 'tuber hold that tiiey buvu
not th p wer to grant lh! retU"l of the
iiit'iuoriallsta. 1'De preaent ullicera of ;Li
ooiinittee ho d over until the convention

pi'nta a new committee. Chairman
ara nn arrived yesterday and

ii btthiiy t nu'ag d In quiet t:llka with
iuiul.tei'tt)"U and prominent Dem-

ocrats, lie in! Iiiiatea that he vanitlie
uunveiitlon to no to Saratotru , Idlt the Chi-
cago people declure ll at at u art he favors
their city. O i the other hand, aome of thfl
S;. LotiN adh-reti- 'x a.-er- t thut they h ve
been us. tiled of Mr. lSarnUin'a support at
the r ght time. O i the autface, at lcat,
the cottti-x- t till seeint to be botweeH Chica-
go and S . Lotiix, and the friends of each
talk wlln great 'toiilldence. Several mouths
ago the Iroquois club of Chicago sent let
lera to facti member of the committee,
setting forth tho claims and advanta-
ges of their city (or the convention,
and y they have been trying to
clinch these arguments with personal
plea linirs. Much atixieiy has been

by the various workers to learn how
the Eastern members of the committee V an
on lb question of plac. It is considered
as quite robob'e that Mesrs. H.irnum,
l'rice, Hewitt and ono or t wo others bold
the balance of power when the vote la

taken, and may thua dictate the city to the
cominlitce. the MUsourlans have not
been as suci'ea'ul as they could wish in
obtaining promises from these gentlemen.
Il la noticeable thai Democrats who have
gathered at the Capitol are not at
nil anxious to tliscu-- s Presidi D ial
findldatea or the chances of their purty in
the coming cainpuizn. 'We will vote for
anybody who can in,,ls the stereotyped
reply to all Inquiries, hut silent: t generally
follows the request (or the name of such a
man, A remarkable tendency to conser
vaii.-r-n is also noticeable among the leaders
whenever the probab e result of the elec-
tion is brought up. It is certain, bow
ever, that if the Democrats are en
thtisiastie over the out'ook they succeed
admirably in auppressinu' all aigna of Mich
a fee.lng. One of the prominent members
of the committee from the Kist declared

that o long as the New York
Democrats kept up their wrau .'linn he c uld
s- e little lig'il ahea 1. Il was by
another c miiiitteeman that John Kelly hail
promised (uithtully to support the Demo-
cratic nominee, no matter w:io itc might
bs was the sad reply,
"out is It s ite for us to put
anyktru-- t In Kedy's promises?"

CHICAGO ItoOM ISO.
Washington. F b. 22. -:- 3Ja. m. The

indications are thai Cnicai'i) is the place In
which the next D moeratlc Convention will
bo hoi I. Though a majority of the mem-
bers of th.t National Committee seem to fa-

vor St. Louis, they are aware that the late
date ai which the convention Is likely to
meet will make It practically impossible on
account of (he weather to select that city,
Tue sentiment In favor of a late convention
aihl a short cnmptilg is apparently over-
whelming. Liy aoin of the members of
tho committee, August 5 is mentioned as
tue piobable date i,t whicli the con-
vention should beheld. Chicago expects
to get s votes on tho first ballot,
and enough oa tho second, to secure a
decision In her favor. Chairman Uurnu m
Is advocating the clultua of Saratoga,
he will vote for Chicago If, aftor the se.-o-ud

ballot, it will have become apparent
that Saratoga can not carry off the prize,
Mr. Tilden, it is said, favors Saratoga, and
has Intimated that It is necessary to bold
the convention in Now York Sttf.e. It Is
In Hccordunc j with his wishes that Mr.
Hiirnum a iV 'Catea her claims. It is also
understood that a letter is here mldiess d
by Mr. Tilden to Mr. Uarnuiu which will
be read at the meeting. The nature of its
contents la not known, though it is sur-
mised to contain a good deal of advice and
a reforenee t the "wron," of 1870."

CHICAO '8 CUANCtCS .IMi'ROVtNCr.
Wasiiisoton, Feb. 2210 a. ni.

Chicago will probibly receive tho Demo-
cratio Convention, which will meet about
the 20th of June. The Western members
of the National Commlttoj and Influential
Western Dun icrats who have been drawn
hero by its me 'ting are entirely outspoken
on the tariff question. They gay that tho
only fault in Mr. Morrison's b it ia that It
does not go far enough; thai the tariff Is
the on Issue In the West, and that the
people out there are alive to the question.
To avoid it would be sulcldo for the party,
tbey (ay, and the only way to success is not
only to make tariff reform the issue, hut to
discuss it In the moat positive and radicV,
manner,

"What about Ohio?' your oorrnspon U
ent Inquired of some Illinois and Indiana
men who wero talking to the effect ataied
above.

" 'Wo don't count Ohio In the nfcet e loc
tlon as a Democratic S ate at all. It will
undoubtedly go Republican and wa are
willing It should. If we make a. proper
platform, square ami honest on tbi tuiuf

AlKi). ILLIMHK, SATUUDAV

can. without Ohio, and of eourae we
expect nothing from Pennsylvania. If
there should be a abl and evasive
platform on the tariff, we should loao the
election, and if we apeak out honesty we
can carry It without Ohio. '

" 'What do the Eastern member of the
National Committee aay to this kind of talk,
or are they permitted to bear It?' your cor
respondent asked.

" 'bh, yes, theybaveto hearlt Our
people think this a good time to apeak out.
I have not heard any Eastern members ot
the convention express themselves, be-

cause I am not a member ot tho conven-
tion myself, but I am told they do Dot any
much. Tbey teem to think the party
has not got much of a chance. Wewid
show them about that if thoy will ttlve us a
chance whin the convention meets.'

"The Eastern men say that the Morrison,
bill will not pass. Some of them, like M.
Hewitt, aay il ou'.'ht not to pass, but I
know better. It Is ifolng to pass in the
House, and I shou d not wonder if it
ihould pass in the Senate. If It fails It will
be because the committee weakens It too
much. I hope they will not make that
blunder. On a solid and unmistakable tar.S
reform plalform we can carry Illinois; we
are sure of Indiana; we ought to carry
Iowa, where the canvass for governor late-
ly c mipleted shows that tho Republicans
have only 'JO, WO majority; wn have a good
chance at Michigan, "

CiliCAtJO A NKCK AIIKAI).
Wasiiimjiov. Feb. 22. The Democra-

tic National Committee ia Just up in the
point of going into session for tho purpose
of seleciing the time and plaoc of the next
National Convention. There is a strong
feeling agaipst admitting reporters, and
unless this Is overcome the ' report of the
proceedings will no doubt be late and frag-
mentary.. The Cii:ajoans are the most
continent, aud maku the unqualified slate-We- nt

tn ! too convention will co to their
city. They wld not admit thar there Is a
doubt of this. The St. Louis duleu' tiiou
are more quiet, but confident
that they will secure, the prize.
Some of them claim seventeen votes
on the first ballot. Sew York men
believe if tney bad a good working dele-
gation here the convention could be secur-
ed for Saratoga. One argument thai tho
St. Louis delegates are using against
Chicago Is that it would be unwise for tho
Democrats to take their convention and
consequently their money Into a State
which will without doubt go for a Repub-
lican candidate for President. There ia no
doubt that the general talk about the
Arlington this morning favors Chicago, and
that there are more believers than dis-
senters in the opinion that both conven-
tions will be held in the aume city, but of
course nothing ennrely positive can be
known at present.

DIbCTSSIXO TIIK DATE.
Washington, Feb. 22. At 2 o'clock

the committee Is si ill dincu-siugt- date fur
the Convention, May tOth and Jure Kith
arc most prominently talked of. Senator
Vest to present the claims of St. Louis, and
htis been sent for. Speeches, presenting
the claims of various cities, will begin a i
soon as the date la lixed. It is doubtful if
the ba Idling will begin be.'ore 3 o'clock.

FAVORABLK TO CHICAGO.
Washington, Feb. 22. The date for

the convention is fixed (or June 21. This
is considered fuvorubie to Chicago. The
vote stands 2D to l.'i.

They Know All About It.
St. Lous, Feb. 22. The Post-Dispat-

of to-d- contains the following ec'ltorlal:
'This I? tho first day in two weeks that

the morning papers have not authoritativel-
y announced that the President would
send in a nomination fur the St. Louis Post-otti- oe

during the day. The President is
anout the only man in Washington who
does not know when he will till the ofllce,
and, stranger still, he is the only man who
dors not know whose name will be sent
In."

There is much truth and a fountain ot
sarcasm in the above.

The morning papers each have a candi-

date (or the postolli e in the field, and In
announcing the eariy nomination of their
favjrttes, the wish is father to the thought,
or e.si tbey flu.

The Klver.
PirTsliLKQ, Feb. 22. At 2 p. in. tho

liver at Oil City was 5 feet & inches, station
ury; Parkers, 5 feet, falling; Rice's Land-

ing, 9 feet 2 Indies, falling; Brownsville,
0 (eet U Inches, falling; Lock 4, 12 feel,
fulUntr; Morgantown, 2 feet 0 inches, fall-

ing; Greensboro, 11 feet 11 Inches, falliug;
Pitlsburg, 11 feet 6 inches, falling.

Uone With 81,100.
St. Louis, Feb. 19. It was reported to-

day that a collector for a Pine street print-
ing bouse had disappeared last Friday,
when It wa discovered that nearly $1,100
collected by him bad not lieen accounted
tor. The embezzlement wV effected by
making good early defalcations with laiivr
collections.

lallliiK Nlowly at Evausvllle.
Evansviixk, Iud., Feb. 22. Tdo river

is falling very slowly here and business ia

improving. There ia a want of boats to
carry the surplus of tho manufacturers.
Tne relief boat City of Frankfort left for
ShitwnectowD at 4 a. m. It is cloudy and a
light rain Is falling.

Court HoUNe 4'iiuileinueil.
McLr.jRsSBOKO. III., Feb. 22. The

bard freezing followed by the sudden
thaw, the immense amount of rain nnd the
heavy winds bavo damaged tho court house
to such an extent that it has been con-

demned as unsafe. It was bulit sometime
during 1 WO.

A mint of Vanderbilt.
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 22. William II. Van-di'i'b-

has consented to allow Lttdovlc
Duiand to model a bust of him and to place
it on exhibition on tho opening of the V, len
Masse. Mr. DUrand Is now otigu.'ed on
this work at tho residence of Mr. Vamler-bi- d.

An Kxtina-iiUliei- l OrcnlUt.
Clinton, Mo., Feb. 22. Dr. J. Mur-

ray, the occullst, was arrested here, ac-

cused of not complying with the law reg-
ulating tho practicing of medicine and aur-jtcr- y.

He gave bond to appear at Ihe next
term of the Circuit Court.

Date for the Democratic National Con-
vention.

Washington, Feb. 22. Tho Democrat-
ic National Convention lias selecte.l June
24th as the date on which they will hold
their convention. Tho placo will bo se-

lected later.

Fine rrowpeeia for Wheal.
Marshall, Mo., Feb. 22. The wheat

crop of this section Is looking well In aplto
of the recent severe weather, ar.tt farmers
are confident of an abundant harvest. Tho
avcrago will be larger than that of last
year.

Black Hlander.
St. Louis, Feb. 22. John. Long stabbed

Jno. Fielda Id a brutal manner for slander
ng bis wife, All tbe parties an colored.

MORNING, FEBRUARY

VAN TASSEL'S SPOOK.

Returns to Keep Up the Dissenstions

Among the Little Taiseli.

Tbe Tbln Htorj ot an IuipalpalakU
Freaenre-Uau- xy Partlcalara.

Nkwhuho, N. Y.. Feb. 22. To-da- y is
the day set for Win. Van Tassel, who died
last fall, to return, according to tbe state-
ments of bis family, to bis farm near Twin
Lake, on East Mouutuln, at Central Val-

ley, In this county, Hundreds of citizens
from the surrounding country will be on
band to see tbe apparition. Van Tassel
was a plain farmer. He had between 200
and 300 acres on the mountain east of Cen-

tral Valley, The dwelling Is situated close
to tbe road and is surrounded by high
woodlands and low valleys. Van Tassel
ra sed a Urge family of girls and boys, most
of whom are now married and living
elsewheie. Two ot the sons are
running Erie railroad trasns and a third
was badly injured on the same road aoina
time ago. Uno daughter married a car-
penter of Poughkeepsie named Byron Ba-

ker, and the youngest married John H.
II. Hoffman. Uaker, who realdea on the
place, told the reporter that two weeks ago
he was making an axe handle William
Bailey, a son of another mountain farmer,
stood near by. Suddenly they were startled
by agonizing groans In the barn.

"I hastened to where I supposed the
croans came from," said Baker, "and
opening tbe barn door, I saw an animal
which seemed to me to be a apeclea of
leopard darting across the hay mow. I
climbed Into the mow but could see nothing
of it. In one end of the barn there la a
chest which contained many valuables. At
this time I unlocked the chest and found
my father-in-law'- s fur hat there In one end
undisturbed. I ther. locked tbe chest and
resumed my work. I was not many min-

utes employed when Mr. Bailey startled
mo with tho cry of 'Oh, lookl' I looked in
the direction indicated, and, to my

SL'HPHISK AND HonitOK.
I saw my father-I- n -- law, William Van
Tassel, who has been dead since last fall.
Ho was looking from the barn window and
wore the fur hat which I had locked in the
chest only a few minutes before. He also
wore a sheepskin drawn loosely over hia
shoulders. 1 then again unlocked the
chest, and to my utter surpriso found the
fur hat in tbe corner where I had seen It
before. Subsequently when Mr. Bailey and
I were talking about the strango visitation,
we were startled again by a loud voice call-

ing, 'James, James, James!' Looking in
the direction of the sound we saw my w

standing in the yard in front of
the barn wrapped in a buf-
falo robe and calling frantically,
'.lames, James, I want my son
James. I imtneiliatelv weut into the
house and Induced James to come out.
When he stood in the presence of his fath-
er's ghost, tbe latter addressed him, say-

ing, 'James, you must mend your ways
and stop swearing, and take charge of this
farm. I understand that John F. Hoff-
man is coming to live here, and I want you
to tell him that I will be hero again on Fri-
day, February 22, and if he is here then a
will haunt tbe life out of him. ' When this
was said Mr. Bailey went to the house for
a shot-gu- n to shoot tbe ghost, but wbon ho
returned and pointed the gun In tho direc-
tion of where tbu ghost stood it had
gone."

The residents In the surrounding country
who have talked with all or any of tbe trio
say that all tell the atory alike and will not
listen to refutation by tbe incredulous.
Mr. Cooper, of the firm of Cooper A
Barnes, at Central Valley, who

HAD HEAltt) THE 8TOHY,
was found In his store, lie said: "Baker
is the husband of one the oldest of tbe Van
Tassel girls and Hoffman the husband ot
the youngest daughter. The latter was
married against her father's will. Van
Tassel did not live very happy with bis
wife. Tbey wero both about sixty years of
age, and he being sick much of tbe time
became peevish and fretful, and accord-
ingly a coolness grew up between them.
Mrs. Van Tassel bad left the farm about a
year before the old gentleman died and
taken her residence with Mrs. Hoffman at
the farthest of tbe Dean mines, in the
town of Highlands. She is however, to
return the farm this spring with ber

Hoffman, who is to work it."
Body Recovered-Drowne- d.

Jkffickso.v, Ind., Feb. 22. Tbe body
of Mary Stark, one of the unfortunate sis-

ters who were drowned on Saturday night,
was found on Court avenue this morning,
fifty feet from where tbe other sister was
found.

Georgians Smith, aged 30, was drowned
last night near her father's house near Stiles
station, below tbe city. She went after a
pall of water and fell in tho river. Her
body was recovered.

Ko Delay on the Nunael Bonte.
Nkw York, Feh. 22. Tho tralUcman-age- r

of tho Southern Pacific telegrapus as
follows: "Tho reports of washouts on our
line ure greatly exaggerated. We expffct
to have the line open In (10 hours, and there
will be no delay to freight or passengers by
the Sunset Itoute."

FOREIGN.

EUVFT.
CONFIKMKn.

Saukin, Feb. 22. The report of the con-

ditional surrender at Tokar is confirmed by
the arrival here this morning of a number
of the garrison who had protested against
It. Stragglers from the garrison are con-

tinually arriving and present a woeful ap-

pearance. Many have been without food
since Wednesday evening. In an Inter-
view with an esenpnd ollloer hn expressed
t lie belief that notwithstanding the strong
force of rebels besieging Tokar the garrison
could have held out tifieen days longer,
lint learning that tho enemy was missing
troops for a determined attack, th short
supply of ammunition remaining caused a
feeling of discontent and dismay among tbe
garrison which it was impossible for tbe
ollieers to dispel, and they finally agreed to
hold a parly with the besieging army for
the purpose of making terms by which
Tokar should bo surrendered on coiwUtlon
that the lives ot the garrison should be
spared.

London, Feb. 22. A hasty Cabinet
council has been summoned. Ills sup-
posed Important nows has besn received
from Egypt, which requires Immediate b:-ll-

by the (Jovernment.
TIIK rUMtHKSDItn Ot TOKAIt.

London;. Feb. 22. A special annjunoes
the surrender of Tokar, nothing has beon
reoelvod by tho Government concerning tbe
report.

A CONDITIONAL StTKItRNDKIt.
Saukim, Fob. 22, --Spies who have Just

arrived report that tbe commander of tbt
Oarrlaon at Tokar sent a flag ottruoo to ttt

23. 1884T

iebii on Tueadsr. A conference was held
on Wednesday ana a conditional surrender
sgr cd upon. Thura.lav he also states
that a large number ot the Garr'aon ob ret.
ed strongly against tbe surrender and find-

ing their objections overruled, mads t&ulr
escape from Tokar during Wednesday
night. The exact terms of tbe agreement
has not been learned but it is believed tbe
surrender Is mado on tbo condition that
tbe lives of the Garrison and populace shall
be spared and that tbey be allowed to make
their way to Cairo.

EXULAXD.
London, Feb. 22. The Times' article

tipon thi Lasker Incident saya: "At last
Bismarck has obtained an opportunity to
show his dislike for a country which an-

nually robs him of thousands of conscripts.
Congress was In sending the
resolution, and Bismarck was ungracious
in returning It, Granting, however, that
Bismarck was right in refusing to praise
llerr Lasker, his organs are wrong in re-

viling Minster Sargent. Tbe latter
was only obeying his Government, and
there was no reason why bo should be
held up, in defiance of international cour-
tesy and almost ot International law, to the
contempt of the German people. It fa said
that Minister Sir,'ent is hardly careful
enough of forms and oercraonies to pl.iase a
court so formal as that at Berlin, but a
worse moment to try and induce hlra to
resign could hardly have been ehosen than
the present, when his resignation would
still further strain the relation between the
two countries, which ought to beon ex-

cellent terras. "
A MATTKB OV POLICV.

Bkklin, Feb. 22. The Deutsch Tage-Mat- t,

commenting upon Bismarck's reply
to the Lasker resolution, repels thu inter-
ference of a foreign legislature in the Inter-
nal affairs of Germany, and criticises tbe
diplomatic intermediary method employed
in the transmission of tbe resolution, and
then says: "We believe that Herr Lasker
was unknown tea majority ot the congress-
men. Their object In adopting Iho 're-

solution was to gain German votes In tbe
coming Presidential election, and to win
the love ot Germans at home who are
des rous ot throwing the gates f Futherlu d
wide open to American imports."

KXCT'I U.MENT.

London, Feb. 22. The greatest ex-

citement prevails throughout London and
In Parliameut over the surrender ot Tokar.
The Ministers are only able to confirm tbe
special dispatches. It is not believed
the rebels put the population to tbo
sword, for it Is understood tho conditions
of tho surrender provided their lives
should be spared.

London, Feb. 22. The Queen has given
her sanction for a royal commission on the
dwellings of the, poor.

FBAMJE.
Pakis, Feb. 22. At a meeting ot the

Suez Canal bondholders, representintr O

shures.it was unimiinotisly reso that
the agreement mado by Do L sseps with
t io British ship owners was una iceptablo,

a iho s i kik k.
PAltis, Feb. 22. Tho strike of the coal

miners al Auzln has assumed large propor-
tions. Of the 11,400 miners only 4,000 are
at work.

D1KD.

Francois Bonhour, brother of Rosa Bon-beu- r,

d eJ suddenly this morning.
A TEItRIlll.K TALL.

Three survivors ot tbe bark Ada Barton
stale that they clung to the masts five days
and nights without food. Tho third day
the dog tried to devour one of them
When reaotied thej were casting lots to de
clde which of tho three should die to fur
nish food for the other two.

WASHINGTON IN WALL 8TEEE1

Ward's Htatne of the Father of His)
Country, and Crltlclama Thereon.

Now York Cor. Inter Ocean.
Well, public men'a acta are bound to be

closely and critically scanned. Tbe dear aud
dead George Washington is not exceptional.
He recently weut into Wall street, taking a
position in bronzo on the stops of the United
States treasury building, and we are finding
fault with him.

He Is thirteen feet tall, and yet Is so placed
as inferentially to have emerged from a ten--

foot door to make an address to the specula
tors. The bouse Is only one story high, and
the relative sizes of it and the man carry one
in memory back to big Edwin Forrest
stauding as a noble Roman in front of a
puny stage temple. Moreover, tbe new
statue of Washington la so elevated that his
face can only be looked squarely at from
below, unless a view be obtained from the
upper window of an opposite building.
Try an exierimont with the features of an
acquaintance, and you will see that thoy pre-

sent an almost unrecognizable appearance if
you look at them either from above or be-

neath. The likeness with which you are
familiar is that which you have derived from
a level view. Thus the Ward statue of Wash-

ington is facially all right when aeon favor-
ably, but the Wall street men, as they gaze
up in hurrying past, are impressed by a
strange, querulous countenance, as though
the father ot this country was greatly aston-

ished and displeased by what bis speculating
sons are doing.

A small, nervous, unobtrusive man stopped
at the same time that I did, to study this
effigy. Ho was Jay Gould. As I eyed him
covertly, aud at length addressed him, a big-

ger, burlier fellow edged up to us. This was
a body guard, without which the millionaire
seldom walks the street. Gould was one day
struck by a Major Selover, whom he had
hurt in pocket, and he doesn't mean to bo
caught dofeuseless again. But tho guardian
obligingly let us talk a little.

"What is your opinion of it!" I asked.
"A first-rat- e statue," Gould replied. "It is

the fashion to make fun of statuary; and
what you say as to the disproportion of this
figure to tbo surroundings is sound enough;
but I dou't aee how it could have been dif-

ferent without being worse. Would you have
Washington set up among tho Wall streeters
without being bigger than they are? Of
course not The statue is impressive as It Is

decidedly; and the pose is excellent with
itn attitude of stepping forward, and tbe
right hand outstretched, as though speaking
to the whole of Wall and Broad street, You

think this expression is unpleasant from our
point of scrutiny But just see wfeat he is
looking at Ilia eyes are on the front of the
stock exchange I don't agree with you thai
he seems indignant To me he seems to be
merely puxzled and that's natural, isn't iti"

Gould laughed at his own joke, aud it was
evident that I had quite turned his thought
away from stock jobbing. Ue is an educated
niau of artistic tastes, you know, and when
among the books and art objects of his Fifth
aveuue residence is said to almost exclude
mammon from all consideration. I might
have extended his dissertation on the statue
but for an unfortunate remark.

Terhaps he is wondering whether West-
ern Union is going to absorb the Baltimore
& Ohio's telegraph," said L

Gould abut his mouth ilk the snap of an
oyster. Doubtless he was disgusted because
he couldn't casually discuss a statue with a
stranger without Wing, aa he thought, flkW
(or speculative points,

ATntornoKoa la a novel word to most
pent'to wLo speak the Eniflish Unifriai-- e, Tne
Oreeka used tt oentiiriea airo. rueanliiir by It

AniLOPiiortoa is the first and only
medicine which, has carried off tho
prize as the perfect remedy for Eheu-matifl- m

and Neuralgia.
Like two relentless tyrants they have (or

ares held their aufferins victims In an iron
(rrip. These poor aulfercra have boen u slaves
in the power of their oppressors,

AnrLopnonoa has entered the arena,
in coiioict with the monsters, and won the

victory. Aa tbe oonitietitora in the Groeisn
frame of old could win only by tho most severe trials
of ability and endurance, so Atblopbobos has won
the prize, not alone by trivinH temporary relief, but
by brtnirlntr an endurinir cure, as well, to those who
have suffered the excruaaUng agonies of lihemua.
then and Neuralgia,

ATTiLornonoa is a novelty, not only
in name, but ia its elements. It ia un-
like any preparation yet introduced.

AniLOPnoKos acta on tho blood, muscles
and Joints, removing- the poison and acid from
tho blood, carries them out of the system.

AniLOPtioRoa la put up with consummate
-- kill, and oontaina nothintr. that can possibly
harm the most delicate constitution.

Now, do you want to Buffer on and ont
or do you want to be well f

"Athlophoros" WILL Cure You
If you cannot get AniLornoBoa of your drug-

gist, we will send It express paid, on receipt ot
regular price one dollar per bottlo. We prefer
that you buy It from your druggist, but If ho
hasn't it, do not be persuaded to try something
the, but order at once from us as directed.
ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., NEW YORK.

mtii'-umom- ii ii. Hi mniiiiiiitiumi

When you come to think of it, It is not
Odd that literary people prefer a ile to a
citrar. It is handier to smoke when they
are writinir, and ever so much cleaner.
And then it gives them the true essence
and flavor of the tobacco.

Tbe most fastidious smokers amnnir all
nations and all clauses of men airree that
the tobacco arown on the Gulden Tobaoeo
belt of North Carolina ia the most delic-
ious and refined In tbe world. Liirhter
than Turkish, more fratrrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicoUne Uian any
other. It is lust what tbe connoisseur
praise and tbe h&httual smoker demands.
The very choicest tobacco irrowu
on this Belt ia boUKht by lllack.
weU'a Durham Tobacco Co.. and
appears in their celebrated Bull
Durham 8mokinir Tobacco. It is
known tbe world over.
Get the genuine. withBull
trade-mar- Uien yon will ibe aura of having abso-
lutely pure tobacco. Ti l

7 5?

J--m E. INCE,
-- Manufacturer andDealor In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th Street, between Com'l Ave. ud Levee.

OAXUO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OP AMTJXITION.
Vafea Itesaired. All Kinds ot Keva Made.

IAS. B. SMITH. EUBKBT A. SaiTU.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central kStore.
DEALEKS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

CIKO. - - IXiL.

The Eegnlar Cairo & railucalt Daily

Str. GUS FOWLER.
1TENRY E. TAYLOR, Master.
UEOKUB JOUEa, Clerk.

Leaves Padarah fnrC iIro dally (Sundays except-
ed) at 8 a. tn , and Motind City at 1 p. m. Ketnrn-Int- ;,

leaves Cairo at 4 p.m.; Mound City at 5 p.m.

Nashville, Paduc ah & Cairo TJ. S. Mail
Line.

For Fadticah, SmltMano, Dyershnre, FiMyvlllo,
Canton, Dover, Clarksvllle and Nashville,

TJ. S. EHEA.

J. H. TYNRtt, .Master.
GEO-JOBK- ciera.

Lcavea every Monday morning- - at 10 o'clock a.m.

W. H. CHEBEY.

WM, 8TRfNR.... M ater.
FELIX OHASrY... M..-.,Cle- rk.

I. STor every Ft day morning at 10 o'clock-- , mak-
ing clo connections at Msshvlll with Ike L. A
N. R. R, and N. AC K. K. for all points south,
with the Upper Combs rland Packet Co., for alt
points for the Upper Cnanha-lan- d. For fteig-b- t or
MMiis, apply oa board or to W.F. Lembdia,


